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NYCUr' I1E! b^uibhlP OVbK 1150; riOHE t.EkBERSHIFS STILL LOi.IbG IN: The NYCon. 3 or 25th 
orld Science Fiction 

Convention now has over 1150 memberships, the largest pre-convention registration 
in the history of science fiction conventions. rithout any publicity, save in IF, 
aimaLCG, & F&J?, plus the fan press and word of mouth, memberships have been coming 
in at the rate of ilfagm 20 a week (during lulls) to over 50 a week (inj ediately af
ter publication of F&SF and IF). The response has been, to cuote a well-worn phrase 
"overwhelmin’»•’ That the response has almost completely overwhelmed SF-eekly is 
plain to see; another comparison might be that of sizes of Tro ram books.

hile the TkICon was a very large convention, it’s (or maybe its’) Frogram Book 
was 68 pages in length, counting covers. The i.’Yuon 3 * rogram t. 1 omory Book will 
be 120 pages counting covers, with so many ads received that several had to be 
returned at the last minute. In addition to what is the largest proportion of 
professional publishers’ advertising in the history of sf conventions, the P&M 
Book contains articles, artwork, a contents page, and pa^e numbers, vThich mckes 
it perhaps the most impressive and arbitious : ro ,ram Book ever published. In 
the words of the committee, "Gosh wow!",

The membership breakdown, based- on 1145 available memberships (of 
as of 8/29/67) follows, several states make very strong showings, 
memberships are Iso cuite high.

1146 exactly, 
and foreign

mix' YOltk 318 TEXAS 18 GEORGIA 5 akT^NSAS 2
NE. JERSEY 96 INI I-.Na 18 NE-.- TEXICO 5 OKL 1:01 A 2
OHIO 88 CONNECTICUT 17 N. k/.’.RLIl'tA 5 . VIRGI1I 2
CALIR. 76 ! JS30U.il 17 10 'A 5 KENTUCKY 2
PENNa. 58 FLOnlDa 13 JI3SIS. 5 N. HAMFSHIRE2
T^looACHU. 43 L INNESOTa 10 ■ LOUISIANA 5 2
LIU'IGAN 41 TENN. 9 ISCOiiSIN 4 Hi All 1
ILLINOIS 39 WASHINGTON 6 OvibGOh! 4 r; INL 1
IiARILAND 37 DE La /Ailj-. 6 Ri; .On 3 IDAHO 1
VlrtGInln 22 COLORADO 6 h" 1M SAS 3 FUHtfDO RICO 1
LIST. COL. 12 RHODE ISL. 6 S. C’.ALlM 3

Caa'ADA 31 ... GERMANY 6 SPAIN 1
’UNITED KINGDOM13 S 'EDEN 4 S ,-IT: .ERL\ND 1
AUSTKaLIh 10 franc 1 1 ITALY 1

This list, revised to include attendees at the convention, will 
a slightly different form in the final report of the NYCon 3-

be published in

At this time, SFNeekly must leave the air for this week. SF 'eekly is owned and 
operated by . ridreto lorter and Doom Publications (#278), and broadcasts on an 
assigned freouency of 7 days,-by authority of the FIAhOL Commission. Power 
is 600 copies horizontally, and 18 bheercans vertically. Transmitting mimeo
graph is located deep in the heart of Nev/ York, a- proximately 55 feet above 
sealevel, and about 18 hours under gafiation. See you at the NYCon.
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